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TJsris. drug.
Btocksrt Mil ra rpots.
P.ups, J. Zttllor Mer. Co.
Zii Reg-ar- s Tony Faust bm,
line engravings at L(Tert'a.

e Sclirrldts elegant new photo.
1:' Y HOnWKK'g PURE FAINTS.
rtTSRSE? KTIOENINQ SEL.L RUOS
PTCT.Ali:. INQT;inB jjj BROADWAY.
Levis Cutler, funeral dlreotir. '4nni 7.

"
Wodr1rg Cnderuklujl company. Tel. MS.

Clirar band dishes. Alexanders, 131
' Brrd way. .

L nhir tackle fit for fishing. Big aeleo- -
Xon. Petersen di Schoenlng.

Baruntecka from 75c to 110.00. Great
faSety. Petersen sc Schoenlng.
L DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.
TTAJ.K T LEFFKRT ABOUT IT.
, VHETN TOf WANT HATS CLEANED,
SLOOKKD, ETC, LEAVE THEM AT
la. B-- HICKS.'

Lost Gold watch. Namo F. Bebe
on outer caac. Reward. Ill Sev-

enteenth areiua.
BTJUWEIBEH BOTTLED BTCER 18

BICHtVKI ONLT AT f BARS
a'D CAFK8. U ROSJSNFE7.D CO.. Agts.
"Jostles Cooper performed the marrlaire

'narauvonr jeaterdav afternoon for fhnrles
PTWhBski 'of Abie, Neb., and Frances
Sftialley of Parid City Nb.

William Sohultx and Bessie Winn, both
it FTe-wrt- .- Neb., were married tn this

riXy yenerdy, Uie ceremony being td

by- Rr. ILenry DelyOti g.
, Warren lyjlley ta here from Fort Worth.
Tax., where ha la a prosperous real estate

it, on visit to ha mother, Mrs. Mary
ill Dalley,- - lfbrarlan of the public library.

W. P. Dsnghrrty and Mm. Fannie
Jeellea, both from Grlrwold, la., were
Quarried In this city last evening by Re.
J. A at the parsonage of the
i'lrat Cliriatlan ch:rrh.
l 'JTab July timf:lug vf the Associated Charl-Tle- n

will be hcil Mori. lav evening at the
hoari. of Mr. Joi.n BereVuelm. 241 Frank
tree. This biEK t'ie midsummer meeting,

reports will be read by the aeveral offlcera
auid committer.

Before retting- - your uphoMerlng, mat-
tress rnsJtlng, repairing and rellnlshiiig
ione Iret the prices of the Morgan Uphol-tarln- g

oompan), iSl Broadway, next to
Alexander's art store. Telephone for quick
order. Bell, 393; Independent. 270-re-

Frank Berry of Atlantic, la., proprietor
of tha Atlantic Concrete company, filed
geaterday In the United States court here
a voluntary petition In bankruptcy. He
lists hla liabilities at tl0,0&.6. with assets
of t7.ri.72, of which ILJjO is claimed as
exempt. - -

Tha local police received word yesterday
afternoon of the theft of a team of horses
from Corning, la.. One of the animals was
found in the Hsag pasture, and the police
later received word that the supposed thief
and the other horse had been, captured in
Bouth Omaha, )

Fred Vroomin, charged by his father
i with being a chronic dipsomaniac, was or-
dered committed by Judge Wheeler yeator-Ma- y

for two years In the state hospital at
(iKnoxville. Vroomin Is the first to be com-
mitted from Pottawattamie county under
tthe new law governing dipsos.
I Albert Inman. charged with striking
Ipeputy Sheriff Martin with pop bottle at
ZLaks Vfanawa on the night of the Fourth
of July, entered a plea of guilty in the
court of Justice Oreene last evening and
was fined $10 and costa. Inman's brother
was on band and he paid the fine and
costs.

Attorney John 14. Oalvln filed hia final
report yesterday as administrator of the
state of the late W. H. M. Pusey, member
f the banking firm of Officer ac Pusey.

After the allowance for the administration
there was a balance of S1.665.6L which was
ordered turned over to the receivers of
the defunct bank by Judge Wheeler, for
distribution among the creditors of tht
concern.

J. W. Smith, a carpenter In the employ
et the Hafer .Lumber company, fell from a
runway on the second floor of the1 com-
pany's building ' on Broadway yesterday
morning and sustained Injuries which
necessitated bis removal to the Edmundson
Memorial hospital. At the hospital Mr.
Smith, who is a heavy man, was found to
have suffered fractures of the collar bone
and three ribs. He resides at 1801 Seventh
Avenue.

Jacob Simon of the Central grocery and
meat market at Broadway and Sixth
latreet. complained to the police yesterday
.that he had cashed a worthless check for

The check was signed "Thomas ,"

and Simon, not noticing the way
tha name was spelled, supposed the check
had been issued by Thomas Riehton, a well
known citlsen of Council Bluffs, and for
iwhora the stranger, who cashed the check.
Claimed to be working.

, . Hafar, the , lumberaman of Council
Ia, saves you money, and that'(Bluffs.jrou are working for.

Offlee Space tor Boat,
Bight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

Wround floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
tulldlng, IS Scott street: central location:

lonly one-ha- lf block from Broadway.
new, electric light; for IS a month,

I Omaha Be, 1ft Scott street.

Roal Estato Transfers.
' Theaa transfers were reported to The Bee
July S by the Pottawattamie County Ab
stract company of Council Bluffs:
James H. Mewhlrter and wife to Ja--

oob p. Roberta, lot i ot me a
of eH eett ae4 of w. d f 1140

Herman Metsger to Henry Hambena,
Iota &, T and S. block 1ft. Highland
Place add. to Council Blurts, la.,
w. d. 1.500

2eter Rlef and wife to John P.
Mergen all of block IS, Manawa.
park, . a subdivision of ne4 of

r. d .T 2,000
JSrnma H. Kinney and husband to

Kolla 'X ' Hurt, lots 7 and a block
, a In jj)in Johnson's add. to Counttl

Bluffs. Is., w. d 1500
T. J. Pay and wife snd J. P. Hess

and wife te Peter Rlef. all of block
IS. Manawa park, a subdivision of
ne wf cont 1,000

H. M. tmbke and wife to B. B.
Smith', eVi sw of
w. d 780

Mary I Everett to C. H. Huber,
lota 1 and 9, block jr. ki,mi i sub-
division to Council Bluffs, la.,
a. w. d

Seven transfers; total..
FlanneVtrotisers and blue serge coats

the thing now. See B. S. Hicks.

loa . cream flavored with . pure
something that will plsass you.
Candy Kitchen, IM Broadway.

Marriage Licenses.
Li censes to ' wed were Issued

to tbe following:
Name and Residence.

I. L. Campbell.-Omah-

Winifred 6c!iult. Hedrlck. Neb...
irnnam Schults.' Fremont. Neb..,
Honsle Winn. Fremont. Neb
Criarlos Prochaka. Able, Neb...
Frum-- s Nalley. David City, Neb.

, v. P. Paughtery. Griswold. Ia...
Peebles. Orlswold, Ia

S14.W0

Purity

yesterday

24
20
M
a

A days longer to buy Jewelry, sr.

glass, etc., at romarkablr
low prices. Our big
e ve you money

vanilla.

.........

cut
discount sale will

LcfferU 40S Broadway.

ODR MAOE-TO-OPDK- OLASSK9
X'.TfPFiEB THE MOST CRITICAL. DR.

MAOARRELL. OPTOMETRIST. 10

PLARI. ST.

Pee our Flrelees Calonc Cook Steve A
in hot weather Booking without arti-

ficial heat. Oreat saving. Recommended
and used V the best peop' town. Pet-

ersen A Sohoenlng.

3 .Tmnv wmsiKserwaKnein JUC

Age.

boon

City Scavengers
threes and eattle hauled free of cha.gc.

k uarits. asuas. manure and all ru-- f.m, rteaa vaults and cesspool AU
vurK dixie Is guaranteeo.

Calls promptly attended to.
Iir P " V Bel! Hr4 ISfl

BHKKLOCX CUiSOX.
mass TsssmiamimmmBaxaa
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MANAWA LITIGATION ENDS

Supreme Court Rules Board Had

11

tew

V.V W.

Eight to Vacate Streets.

SHADY GEOVE TO BE ENCLOSED

Building Occaplcd hy Flak and Gam
Clan Then Inside and War Paved

to Settle Other Mtlaatioa
Over, Resort.

As one result of the derision of the su-

preme court in the suit of J. 8. Chrlsman
and other property owners at Manawa
apalnst TX C. BTandes and other members
of the Board of Supervisors of Pottawatta
mie county the management at the Lake
Manawa resort will now be enabled to
again extend Its enclosure so as to take
In Shady grove, which since the ruling
of Judge Soott of tbe superior court has
been fenced off. The reversal of Judge
Scott's ruling by the supreme court puts an
end to the litigation over the streets,
avenues and alleys which were enclosed
by the street railway company on the Board
of 3 Mrvisors, of which II. O. Brandes
was at the time chairman, vacating them
in favor of the company, which owned all
the abutting property.

Third street, which the motor company
closed at the intersection of Park avenue,
was reopened by the street railway com
pany when Judge Scott decided In favor
of Chrlsman and the other owners of prop-
erty In Manawa. Now, under the ruling
of the supreme court, the street railway
company can again place a fence across
it at the Intersection of Park avenue and
thereby bring Shady grove, comprising
several acrea of nicely timbered ground.
Into the resort enclosure". To do this the
street railway company will have to take
down the fence which It erected on both
sides of Third street from Park avenue to
the lake front. The public will have access
to the county road around the lake by
Third street to Park avenue and ' then
around the road at the east side of Shady
grove. The removal of the present fences
on Third street will again open up the
grounds and buildings of B. Marks, the
upper part of which has been occupied by
the Council Bluffs Fish and Game Protec-
tive association. It Is expected, will bring
about a settlement of the controversy be-

tween the association and the management
of the lake resort.

Main street, the public thoroughfare from
the road north of the enclosure to the lake
front west of the resort enclosure and the
grounds of the Council Bluffs Rowing as-

sociation ia not affected by the decision
of the supreme court, as the street railway
company In the litigation in the superior
court dismissed as to this street. This
will remain open as, heretofore.

Tbe portion of Park avenue which runs
through the enclosure to Third street re-

mains vacated In favor of the street rail-
way company, as do Fourth street and
what Is known as "The Boulevard," the
former road around the lake front and on
which the pavilion now stands. Regatta
avenue, on which the club house of the
Rowing association stands, also remains
vacated. N

The ruling of the supreme court summed
up la to the effect that the Board of County
Supervisors had the right to vacate the
streets, ' avenues and alleys In the former
town of Manawa, which It did tn favor of
the street railway company, the owner,
as It was claimed, of all the abutting prop
erty.

Teach the boy to swim by using patent
water wings; will hold a person 2G0 pounds
In wsight; absolutely safe; only SOo. Peter-
sen Sohoenlng.

CARRIAGE8 ALVaIB RBATT, CALL,
17J, BOTH 'PHONES, GRAND LIVERY,
J. W. AND E7UMER E. M IN NICK.

W. W. DICKINSON. SSI WEST BROAD-!v7A- T.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.. DOES ALL
KINDS OF FINK! WATCH REPAIRING.

Full line
Bchoentng.

f refrigerators.' Petersen A

ELKS ENTERTAIN Jt'DGB MELVIN

Driven Over City, Dlnod and Attends
Reception.

Judge Henry W. Melvln of Oakland, Cal.,
grand exalted ruler of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks, was the guest of
the Council Bluffs lodge yesterday evening.
Accompanied by his secretary, Moses P.
O'Brien, Judge Melvln arrived tn Council
Bluffs from Omaha about 4:30 o'clock In
the afternoon. On alighting from the street
car the distinguished guest was met by a
number of the officers and members of the
lodge and of the Commercial club.

Automobiles were In waiting and Judge
Melvln was given a drive about the city,
after which he waa the guest of honor at
dinner at the Grand hotel, his hosts being
George a Wright. K. H. Merrtam. R, H.
Bloomer, T. Q. Green, C. A. Beno, V. E.
Bender, Emmet Tinley, H. W. Binder. H. A.
Searle. F. R. Davis, H. A. Qulnn and C. W.
McDonald. ' - r

In the evening Grand Exalted Ruler'
Melvln was tendered an Informal reception
at the Ska' club house. Where the members
turned out, in force to greet the head of
their order.- - After the 'handshaking was
over the grand exalted ruler addressed tha
members, following which light refresh-
ments were "served.

niaaaer Scaeol.
The Western Iowa college offers an ex-

cellent opportunity to those who desire a
business course or a normal course. We
glvs special atteatlon to publls school pu-

pil. Phone for Information, Both pbonea

Buy the Jewel gas or gasoline store
They are the safest. Petersen dt Bchoentng.

PIANO AND ORGAN accompaniment.
Miss Margaret Morehouse, Council Bluff

& i TeL M. Km. & Frank aU
a ;

11 I Caat Iron vases for lawn. Big variety.
Special prices ' this week. Petersen A
Bctioenlng. -

Matters In District Court.
Hans Clausen, who, as the result of a

railroad accident suffered, : te amputation
of both his leg wss granted a divorce by
Judge Wheeler In district court yesterday
from lils wife, Laura J. Clausen. The di-

vorce waa granted on statutory ground
Clausen Introducing as evidence a number
of letters addressed Vy his wife to another
man. These letters were. It was stated by
Clausen, turned over to htm by the police
at the time the man they rere written to
was srrejted by the police and were found
In Ms poraesalon.

Mn. Mallsfc.1 Waldon filed suit for dl- -
voroe from Thon.as W. Waldon. to whom

i she was msrr'-- d April 23, l0, in Omaha.
Sho rhargea her huaband with cruel and
Inhuman treatment of her and cites In-

stances when he. as she alleges, struck
her with a chair; e.ntt tn her face aqd
threw her out of ti e house In the p'glit
tim Tha dc.'eodnt, by an order iaaued

Tm; OMAHA DAILY BEE: MONDAY. .11TLY 8, 1907..

by Jadge Wheeler, Is enjoined from mo-

lesting the plaintiff at her home, 110 North
Sixth street.

Judge Wheeler announced that on Mon-
day court would be adjourned for a week,
at the end of which time Judge Thornell
would come here to hear some of the Port-
land Gold Mir ing company tax cases.

To lira Glass Wearers.
Broken lenses duplicated, spectacle

frames soldered while you wait, glasses
straightened and adjusted without charge.
LelTert. Careful Optician, 40 Broadway,

Why does Bourctus sell fine pianos so
reasonablet Because they pay no rent,
no commission, no canvassers' wages, no
salesmen's expenses. Examine Into this
and let him explain, if needs be. 13$
Broadway, Council Bluffs, la., where the
organ stands upon the building.

Proaram for Postmasters,
The program of the district convention

of postmasters of the fourth class, to be
held In this city July It, has been com-
pleted. The meeting will be held tn the
postofDce building, and the opening ses-
sion will be at 10:10 a, m. Tha convention
will close with a banquet at the Grand
hotel. Tbe counties Included In the dis-

trict are: Mills, Monona, Montgomery, Cass,
Pottawattamie, Harrison, Shelby, Craw-
ford, Tage, ' Fremont, Adams, Audubon,
Taylor and Carroll. An Invitation Is ex-

tended to all postmasters of whatever class
to attend the meeting and participate u
the proceedings. This is the program:

Address by President W. B. Kolth, Mon-daml- n,

la.
Enrollment of new members.
Paper by W. P. Dinwiddle, Macedonia, Ia.
Address by Hon. C G. Saunders, Council

Bluffs. Ia.' Paper prepared by C. O. Barry, president
or the state league, to be rea Dy the
secretary A. F. Anderson, Bontley, Is.

Afternoon session. 2 p. m. :

Paper by U L.. Reynolds, little Sioux, I a.
Enrollment , of new members.
Address by J. S. Swenson, post office in-

spector.
Address by P. W. Jameson, president tf

the national league.
Poaimasters of the fourth c'aas.
Addren by Hon. Walter I. Smith, Coun-

cil Bluffs, Ia.
Question box, and general discussion.
Six p. m. Banquet at the Grand hotel.

Bee office removed to IS Pearl street, op-

posite Nebraska Telephone building.

8. M. Wllllamaon, bloyclea, aewlng ma-chln-

Edison phonographs, records. Re-
pairing machines and bicycles a specialty.
IT South Main street. Council Bluffs, la.

TTpkolsterlBg.
George W. Klein, IS South Main street

'Phones: Ind., 710 Black; Bell. MS.

PAST WEEK IN BLUFFS SOCIETY

Number of Plenlo Parties Mark Pass-
ing of the Fourth.

Mr. John P. Organ hss gone on a trip
east for six or more week He will spend
some time at one of the Atlantio sea-
port -- flkiJ
The members of the Ideal club were en-

tertained at a picnic Tuesday afternoon
at Mrs. Lyman Shugart's country home.
"Edgewood Farm." There were about
forty guests present during the afternoon,
the picnic dinner being apread under the
shady trees on the lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Evans and Mrs. C.
Ward entertained at a fishing part7
Thuraday at Big Lake, where a plcnio
dinner was enjoyed. Those present were:
Miss Irene Ward. Miss Claudia Scott,
Arthur Evans, Harry Evans, TCIrs. C.
Ward and Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Evans.
Mrs. Victor E. Bender entertained tha

members of the Monday Bridge club Mon-
day afternoon at her home, 224 Fifth ave-
nue. The club prise was awarded to Mr
Van Brunt. After the game, dainty1 re-
freshments were served. The club will
be entertained Monday afternoon by Mrs,
G. T. Phelps, 702 First avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Walters left Friday
for an extended trip to the east, where
they will visit Boston. New Tork, Wash-
ington and the Jamestown exposition, from
where they will go to Saratoga to attend
the Thirtieth Knights Templar Triennial
conclave, which will be held In that city
July S to IS. They will be gone about
thirty days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Robinson entertained
a number of friends Friday at their
home on Glen avenue at S o'clock
luncheon. Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Mayne, Mrs. B. A. Landergren.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Carter, Mlaa Deborah
Gordon, John H. Clarks, Jr., Arthur
Mayne, George Mayne, Miss Amy Robin-
son and Missea Helen and Ruth Robinson.

Mr. and Mr W. J. McCune entertained
at a Fourth of July picnic. Thursday after-
noon on their lawn at Fairmount Place,
which was prettily decorated with flags
and bunting. A picnic dinner was served
during the afternoon on the lawn, after
which fireworks were displayed. Mr. and
Mrs. McCune had as their guests. Judge
and" Mr O. D. Wheeler, Mlsa Bertha
Wheeler and Miss Gertrude Wheeler.

One of the delightful plcnio parties held
Thursday afternoon was at the home ot
Mr. and Mra. Forrest Smith, 740 Madison
avenue, when the families of Mr. and Mr
Jackson, Mr. and Mr W. A. Lewi Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. William Mr. and Mr
A. B. Cook. Mr. and Mra. L.- H. Metsger
and Mr. and Mr T. C. Jarvls gathered
at a t o'clock dinner on the lawn, fler
which the party went to Fairmount park
to enjoy the fireworks There were about
forty guests present.

A delightful party was given Thursday
mornlngt at Lake Manawa In honor of
Miss Marlon Herts of Haseltou, Pa., who
Is the guest In this city of Mrs. A. O.
Rank. The party left for the lake early
in the morning to enjoy a aunrlae dip In
the cool water after which they enjoyed
a breakfast at the club house, where thsy
remained during the morning. In the
party were: Mlas Tlla Rank, Miss Lutte
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fraser,
Jamea McCarger and Norman Filbert.

Mr. and Mra. Jacob Sims entertained at
a family dinner Thuraday afternoon at
their home at Ridge Lawn. The seven
children of Mr. snd Mrs. Jsmes film who
recently celebrated their sixtieth wedding
university, were present, and also Mr. Sims.
Mr 61ms waa unable to attend on ac-
count of HI health. The house and lawn
were appropriately decorated with bunting
and flags. A picnic dinner wss served on
the lewn, followed by fireworks In the
evening. There were fifteen guests present.

A lolly crowd of young folks celebrated
the Fourth at the Plnney farm east of
town, leaving the city early In the morn-
ing and remaining until late In the even-
ing. The party Included Mlas Cherrle
Wells, Miss Georgia Mitchell, Mlas Ellen
Orgsn, Miss Adah Sargent, Mr. Roy Wil-
cox, Mr. Roy De Vol, Mr. Morgan Cutler,
Mr. Will Schnorr and Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Plnney. A picnic dinner was served on the
large lawn, which waa decorated with flags
and busting. A display of fireworks was
enjoyed in tha evening.

Mrs. M. Bourelus entertained Tuesday
evening In honor of her niece. Miss Mabel
Lower of Ogden. Utah, who Is her wst,
It being her lath birthday. The evening
waa spent st muMc, singing and games,
dainty refreshments being served during
the evening. The guekts were: Mlo
Lulla and Miss Mabel Bowman, Mlas
Emma and Mlaa Myrtle Brook, Mlaa Lei
(lother. Mlas Alvina Brook. Miss Ruthl'avenport of St. Louis. Miss Nellie I.o-ha- n.

Mrs. Lohan, Paul Haselton, Louis
Orell, who la on a vtalt here from Europe;
Mre. Hawkins, W. Wllburn of Omaha, A.
Bowman and A. Hawkins.

A pretty wedding occurred Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock at St. Paul'a Episcopal
church, when Mr. Albert O. Norene and
Mlas Mary Kllxabetli Roberta were unitrd
In marrtaice by Rev. T. J. Mac-ke- of
Omaha. Miss Roberts la the daughter of
Mr and Mr George W. Roberta of CIS
Voohris street and has been a teacher in
the Third street school In this city untilJune. Mr. Norene is the son of Mr. sndMrs. Andrew Norene. STT Lawton Terries,
snd ia employed In the Merchanta National

I bank of Omaha. Attar the ceremony, which
was witnessed by many friends and rela-
tives, a three-cours-e luneheou wax servedst the home of the bride's parents, illVouhrls street. Mr. and Mrs. Norene will
be at home a ft or Aui-nia- t 1 at thalr n--

residence. 61S North Beond street. Theguests from out of town were Mlsa E
WUkland. Mr. Edward and Mr. Arthur
Wlckland of Valley, Neb.; Mr William
Tork. Mr. and Mra. A. Pearson and MlaVera and Mlaa Amelia Plerson of Omaha
and Mr. Walter Staver of Sioux City.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. SCO. Night. L 8M.

Petersen A Schosnlng sell matting.
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Bell, chief staff,
United States Army,
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Davl who was killed here July
4 while Into a piece of
gas pipe to the

was a soldier In the
war. He served with

the First
of Crop.

John Cownle of the State Board of Con-

trol said that that Iowa will have
of a corn crop. "We have state

in every section of the state ot
Iowa. our state farma we have a per-
fect atand, but the state as a whole,
the atand Is only about Of
course, where the stand of corn Is light,
with fair and crop the
ears of corn will often times be
which will offset the light stand
At the best we cannot hope now for more
than about 75 per cent of a corn crop,"

Was Fake.
Miss Rachel of this city was

about to sign a with Al Gilbert
for a concert tour of She la a

Ten minutes before he was to
appear with the she a

from New Tork In answer to
telling her that the man was not

the Al Gilbert of concert tour fame and
was not the Keith

differences
'Twould

Most differences in taste are due to the or
the lack of skill, in the brewing. And to the 'yeast.

But quality refers, all, to the purity,
has no germs in it, and it does not cause
It is only good, but for you.

Purity
lack is

rare because costly.
noticed.

Ask for Brewery Bottling.
Coytmon beer sometimes substitutedfor Schlits.

avoid imposed upon, that cork crown branded

GENERAL BELL VISITS FORT

Confers with Adjutant General Thrift
About Field Maneuvers.

IOWA'S CORN CB0P SHORT

Cownle
Necessarily

Materially.

Correspondent.)
MOINES. (Special.)

General Franklin
slipped

yesterday, inspected
Moines, conference Ad-

jutant amoral
maneuvers
regular

National
without

Adjutant
General knowing

stopped Chamberlain
register.' understood
Inspection

General approved
General maneu-

vers
straightening

maneuvers
General

prepared
regular

assured
assistance

maneuvers

attempted
ma-

jority conspicuous
maneuvered

regulars
principal Arrangements

Interurban.
grounds

maneuvers.
Mange

discovery cavalry
participate. General ar-

ranged remaining
aquadrnn

cavalry
participate mcneuvers.

Thomas'
Thomas,

convicted serving
Madison penltentlsry

Scofleld, disappeared,
parents Charles Thomas search-

ing Thomas remained
husband through

remained
hysteria

returned
Nehrai-k- regularly

affectionate
stopped coming relatives

Deserted.
de-

serted. Governor Cummins Michigan,
Attorney Harlan,

country.
deputies charge

"nothing do-
ing."
largely Fourth vacation,

having returned Monday
expected rep-

resentation.
executlvo meeting

W

it is

easily But in

yS FT

question railroad assess-
ments up.-W- aa

Nebraska Volanteer.
Everett

ramming powder
preparatory celebrating

nation's Independence,
Spanish-America- n

Nebraska volunteer
Two-Thir- ds

two-thir- ds

In-

stitutions

taking
two-thir- d

weather conditions,
larger,

somewhat.

Contrnet
Btrinman

contract
Europe.

violinist.
contract received

telegram
queries

representing circuit.
as he The contract was not showed a balance on of
signed. The alleged "Al Gilbert" has left
town.

Blodgrett to Stand Trial.
D. T. Blodgett, editor of the Secretary

of this city, and Indicted for criminal libel,
must stand trial. In court today he ar-
gued through his attorneys that he should
be released because his cose wss continued
through three terms of court without his
consent. This was during the time Polk
county was without a grand jury because
of irregularities discovered. Judge Clements
held that the trial should proceed.

No Service Yet on Officials.
No service been had in the federal

court on the state officials In the fight of
the railroads on the fare law. Fed-
eral officers expected H. Byers. at-

torney general, to be In Des Moines today.
They went to the stats house to servs
notice of suit. Genera! Byers was not
there and will not be In Mon-
day. Service will be had on both Byers
and Governor Cummins Monday. The case
has been set for hearing in the federal
court Tuesday.

CAUGHT BY ICE TONGS IV MID AIR

Botcher Fallit from ItnlldlrfV and Has
Mlraeulons Escape.

STORY CITY, Is., July Tele,
gram.) D. F. Olson, proprietor of a big
mest market here. Is In a critical condition
as the result of a peculiar accident. Olson
fell from a building and was caught In the
fleshy part of leg by a pair of Ice
tongs which were swinging in the wind.
The man dangled in rnld-al- r until rescued

j by passers by.
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till

his

Templars Go on Jannt.
IOWA . FALLS. Ia.. July ( -(- Special.)

A special car left this city evening
over the Rock Island line containing a
party of Knlghta Templar and their ladles
from this and other points in this part of"
the stste. bound for the triennial con-cls-

st Saratoga Spring From that
point they will go to Jamestown to visit the
exposition and other points of Interest tn
the east. The following were In the
party: C. H. and wife, E. Olln
Soule and William Weld.r and
daughter, Miss Mlnnls Welder of this clty
W. R. Williams and vlfe of Eldura, Frank
D Mareha and J. L. Hull of r.aJcllffs,
J. D. Fiddler of WUlirms and W. W. Kaift

to

the
We

o A
Till

skill,

above

not good

not

being

Pure beer
biliousness.

And because its
Schlitz beer it is

first requirement."
spend more to

attain it than on any

WEBSTER

other cost
brewing.

Douglas 918
Schlitz Brewing Cd. of Neb.
719 So. 9th St., Omaha

at Made M ilwaikee :R
of Clarion. The party will go direct to
Albany, N. T stopping one day enroute
at Niagara Falls. Some of the party will
take' the trip down the Hudson to New
York city.

FLOODS AT C1TT

Boone River TJp Eight Feet In Twen- -'
ty-fo- nr Ildnrs.

WEBSTER CITT. Ia., July 7. (Special
Telegram.) Lowlands along the Boone
river are under water. Several residents
on the east side been driven out ot
their homes. The water raised eight feet
In twenty-fou- r hour

New Mayor for Woodbine. ,
WOODBINE. Ia., July At

the Monday meeting of the Woodbine town
council the mayor, Rev. Clint J. W.
Trlem, resigned and his successor was
elected by the council. C. JT Tuttle,
former councilman and water commissioner,
was elected. The new mayor appointed
H. A. Humphrey as the new water com
missioner. At the reoent regular meeting
of the school board G. N. Toung was
elected treasurer to succeed B. R. Mills,
resigned. I. L. Hull was elected secre-
tary. It was decided to add two new
typewriters and an adding machine to the
commercial department. In this department
the tuition was' raised from 7 to 110. The
school treasurer's report was received and

represented. hand over S3.80O.

has

town

last

Burllngame
wife.

have

. Brakeman Was Infared.
SHELTON. Neb., July

Thursday
switching

night a freight engine was
In the east end of the yard

I v 1 I I t

of
our

Phone

mi;)

here and the head brakeman, a new rr
on thla division, threw the wrong swf
and let one of the largest engine tend
go Into the ditch. "He was badly bruh
and crushed by the wreck. The local co
pany surgeon attended his Injuries and
waa taken to the hospital at Grand Isla

Be Want Ads for Business Booster

GAMES Iff THE IOWA LEAG1

Bnrllnaton Crowds Jacksonville C

t Seeond Plaee.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., July 8pe

Telegram.) Following are the results In
Iowa league Saturday: ,.

At Qulncy . R.l
Qulncy ,...0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 -1
Ottumwa 0 0 0 0 0 0 S 0 0 t

Batteries: Coykendall and Welgs
Mason and Jamsson.

At Oskaloosa R.I1
Oskaloosa 0 t 0 0 0 1 0 S :

Jacksonville ....0 0000000 00
Batteries: Steel and Mltze; Patrick i

Belt.
At Burlington

Burlington 0 t t 0 0 4 0 0
Msrahalitown .1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 04Batteries: Schroder and Bruggem
unnrn ana rwney.

At Keokuk rtlWaterloo 1 00000010 1 S
Keokuk 0 1000O000 03

Batteries: Weinbrodt and Wllllanuaaper ana l.isette.
Standing of the Teams.

Waterloo
Burlington
Oskaloosa
Jacksonville .,
Marshalltown'
Ottumwa
Qulncy
Keokuk

n

Won. Ixist.
65
62
61

'. 6
6i

...... 66.
66

3t
3i
30
29
yr
26
a
17

21
23
22
22
25
81
S3

A WoMsfM 012 Stove

t
round

Entirely different
ell others. Em-

bodies new ideas,
new principles.
Easily managed.
Reduces fuel t. ex-

pense. Ready-f- or

business at moment
of Lighting. For.
your summer, cook-
ing get a j

; --hew mMmm
Wicli Blue Flame Oil Ccoli-Sls- v

Its heat Is highly ctnetntrattJ. Doe sot pverhrat thft kitchen.
Oil always at a maintained level. Thrc siiea. yufly warranted.
It not t your dealer's, write our nearest agency to ceactipUre
circular. , .

'JfiSSfo Lamp
' Vtns household ass.

from

the beet
tor all--

Vlada
of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled. Per.
fectly cont tructed ; absolutely stte ; unexcelled la
Bht-givin- g power; an ornament to any room.
Zvery Urns wgn-goted-

. It sot at your dealer's,
write to our nearest agency.

',
- STANDARD OIL COMPANY

UAwaJrtisaias

Played.

k

A

R.L

r

45


